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Introduction. 
Thia study aima to be a preliminary survey of the essential 
features of the poatnat l growth and differentiation of the reproductive 
tract of the female albin r at, confined primarily to the period up to 
establishment of sexual m turity. The normal growth end variability of 
the body and of the various systems and organs 1n the albino r at have 
been carefully investigated by Donaldeo ('06, 1 08, 1 09),by Jackson 
and Lowrey ('12), by Jackson ( 113), and by Hatai ('13). In Jackson's 
and Hatai ' work the ovary has been included, but as f ar as the writer 
is aware, no study of the growth of the tract as a whole , including the 
uterine tubes, uterus and vagi , has been de. Numerous researches 
deal ith the reproductive organs of the r at in other ways. Among 
such are those of Coe ('08), Kirkh ('10), Kirkham and Burr ( '13), 
Sobotta and Burckhard ( 111) on the maturation, ovulation and 
fertilization of the oTUJD; L e-Claypon ( 1 07) on oUgenesis and the 
interstitia l cells; lloy ( 1 99) on the corpus luteum; Hatai ('13j,'16) 
on results of go deotomy; r ( 111) and Corner and Warren ('17) on 
the corpora lutes. and the for tion of deoiduomata ; Arei ('20) on the 
number of ova; and the extensive aeries of studies by Long 
('16-'21) on the oestrus cycle and allied problems. 
d Ev s 
It is hoped that such a preliminary survey of the growth and 
development of the entire tract will serve to give a sufficiently 
useful aoqu intance with the general trend of post t al processe to 
Permit a more intelligent formula tion of investigations directed toward 
more specific ends. It was therefore considered desirable to combine 
a q ntitative study of the weight changes in the v rioua parts of the 
tract with a study of the general structural changes and to attempt to 
determine the correlations between these phenomena. ~he structural 
ch gee studied involve only the more general phases of histology. No 
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specia l effort has been ma.de to deal here with special oytologio 
questions, interesting though these may be. Such questions belong 
r ather t o the more specific and restricted problems growing out of 
this general survey. Furthermore, the complexity of the postpubertal 
period makes necessary the employment of different methods for the 
analysis of the l ater growth. Thia period is therefore dealt with only 
inoident ly in the present study. 
To Dr. c. M. Jackson the writer is deeply indebted for gener us 
direction and for much kindly advice and criticism, and to 
Dr. R. E. Scammon, Dr. T. G. Lee and Dr. A. T. Rasmussen for many 
he!pful suggestions. 
Material and ethods. 
This study is based on a series of 160 female albino r ts \ s 
norvegioua albinus) supplied from the colony of the Department of 
Anatomy, University of Minnesota . In 125 of these, org weights as 
well as body weights wer availabl • These animals (Table 1) range 
from birth to approximately 300 days of age and from 2.7 gr to 
294 grams in body weight. Thirty of these had given birth to one 
litter eaoh and were sacrificed a t different periods ti on, 
v rying from 12 hours to 3 months. The remaining 96 were all virgins 
Which had been isolated luring prepubertal lif in separate cages away 
from lea. The l ast two animals of the series (Bos. 124 and 125) were 
put back with males for several weeks before they ere finally 
sacrificed, f a iling, however, to become pregnant. In nearly all oases 
the gee were known. oat of the animals were in hea lthy condition and 
we11 nourished. A few distinctly undernourished ani mals were t en in 
Order to get some idea as to the effect of poor nutrition, but this 
Phase will be made the subject of special study. ~e r ats ere fed 
rs.ham bread d whole milk, oorn 
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ater being kept in the oagee 
at 11 time • Green vegetables, usually oabb 
0000.sion lly. 
, were also supplied 
The ani ls were e orifiee t r n om h n they reached body 
eight wh1oh fitted into the series without too muoh duplio tion. 
Suoh r dom selection, of course, kes for great vari bility, 
especially after the age of berty, but since this var! bility was 
one of the features to be noted, it was considered esirable, nd 
chance wau relied upon to :furnish e mples of the v rious stages of 
he sexual cyole. 
The r ate were chosen with reference to their bo y eights for it 
w a soon app rent that v ri tion in the reproductive or a w a even 
gre ter 1n ni ls of the same age th n in 1 ls of the a wei t. 
Again, body weight h s been chosen as b se refer noe in preferenoe to 
body len h because the state o nutrition e ~ p foundly affects the 
re roduoti ve or a. 01 er nni le, eepeoially tho under • 
y iBpl y very s 11 repro uotiv or 8 in spite of their elong ted 
Odi • Ho ever, in uniformly w 1 nourished i le, es oi lly 
rior to sexu turity, ody len h y be ev better criterion 
ot eexu 1 development th is body eight. On the other h d, body 
" 1 t is oh the ore oour tely date ined. l'he r ts er not 
t en in the order iven in T ble 1. l or the s ke of oonvenieno d 
r dy reference they have been rran ed in a series from t he ligh est 
o the heaviest. In the column of individual r t numbers, the letter 
in 1ca t s he eries, the number preoedin the deci 1 point desi te 
the litter 
• 
d th number foll ing is for the individ 1 • 
The ani 1 ere killed 1th ether or chloroform. As soon as 
e d they ere weighed d measured for body {nose us) and t ail 
len h. The entire repro uotive tract was then removed, note being 
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made of the open or closed condition of the vagina (if the animals 
were approaching maturity) and of such features as congestion of the 
organs or distention of the uterus. The tubes and ovaries were 
isola ted by severing the tube close to the tip of the uterine horn. 
They were then carefully dissected apart and (so f ar as pos sible) B1 
the extraneous f at and connective tissue removed without injuring the 
organs desired. The uterus and vagina were t hen similarly isolated. 
While this was being done as mu.oh of the traot as pos sible was kept 
covered with masses of body f at in order to prevent drying. As 
quickly as they were isola ted and cleaned the organs were placed in a 
small gl ass-stoppered moist chamber (weighing bottle). The uterus 
and vagina were separ ated by transaction of the l atter in a plane just 
missing the tip of the cervix uteri. Posteriorly the vagina was freed 
by similar transaction immediately anterior to the vaginal orifice. 
In the oases of the smallest animals some of the dissection was 
necessary under the binocular microscope. The separ te organs were 
then weighed to tenths of a milligram in the gl a ss -stoppered moist 
chamber. Each set of organe in turn was removed from the weighing 
bottle and put immediately into the fixing solutions, the weight of 
the part being obta ined by subtraction. A very alight error was 
unavoidably due to such alight evaporation of the moist oh ber as 
occurred during the momentary lifting of the stopper for removal of 
the organs. such error as , however, quite negligible when considered 
in comparison with the difficulties of uniform technique in dissection. 
In 60 ima.le the hypophyais, epiphysis, thyroid (and par athyroid), 
thymus, and supr enals were a lso t aken and similarly weighed and 
Preserved. These organs a re not considered in the present study. 
The fi tive~ most oomzn&nly employed was Zenker's fluid, a lthough 
Flemming's d Bouin' s fluids and for lin were also used. Embedding 
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wa.s uni formly in paraffin at 68•0 d sections 6 to 7 micra thiok were 
stained with haematoxY'].in and eosin or with iron-haematoxylin. The 
entire ovaries and tubes ere sectioned eriall¥· Of the uterine 
horns nnd vagina, only a hundred or more sections of a representative 
portion ( about the middle) of each were de. 
A volumetric study was also ma.de of 26 selected ovaries using 
Jackson's paper method. This consisted of projecting with the aid of 
an Edinger projection appar atus every 5th, 8th, 10th or 12th section 
of the organ, as the case might require, upon a special paper of 
unifor weight, outlining the elements desired under uniform gnifi-
oation, and then cutting out, segregating, and weighing the total 
amounts of paper representing each of the elements. Thus the 
percentage volumes of follicula r tissue, liquor folliculi, 1nter-
sti tial tissue, corpora lutes , and ovarian stroma can be quite 
accurately determined. 
~e organs were all weighed to tenths of a milligram; the body 
weights of the smallest •ate also to four decimal places, the l argest 
r ate, however, only to grams or halves of a gram. Calculation of 
percentage weights were made on basis of the numbers to the fourth 
d oimal place, but in the t abl , these e xpressed only to th 
third deciaa plaoe. From the field graph of each organ approximate 
curve has been constructed through points oor sponding to aTerage of 
the dat a conveniently grouped. Beyond 160 gr s body weight the data 
are too heterogeneou to permit euoh trea tment. 1th the number of 
oa.aea avail ble no pi'etense ·of accuracy can be de for these curves 
and mathematica l formulas for them are hardly justified. 
· Using the ourvee of the absolut weights as a basis, the 
Percentage curves of chart 6 have been constructed. 
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In the calcula tion of percentage weights , a Keuffel and Esser 
"Peerless" Rechenmaohine was used. In Table 1 are arranged, in 
serial order according to the body weights of the r ats, the absolute 
and peroent,ge weights of the ovaries, uterine tubes, uterus and 
vagina. 
In addition to these 126 oases of known weights there ere also 
available for miorosoopio study the preparations of 26 other sets of 
organs from r ats of known age, weight , etc., but in whom the organs 
ere fixed for the most part in situ and in which therefore the 
--
weights of the organs were not determined. 
i. growth 1n Weight of the OV riee. 
The growth in weight of the ovaries in the albino r at throughout 
postnatal life has been previously described by Jackson ('13) and by 
Hatai ('13). These dat ~ are also compiled by Donaldson ('15). With 
their results the present study is in general agreement. It has en 
repeated chiefly for the sake of corr l tion with the growth of th 
other portions of the reproductive tract.A Both ovaries are ooneidered 
•"' 
together, sinoe the work of others has shown nothing of eignificanoe 
in the usually slight di!ferenoes of the two. The ovaries of the 
newborn r at ve been found to weigh from . 0006 to . 0009 of a gram. 
1'he higher figu.re is perhaps more nearly :kit correct. During the 
ipulations of dissection and weighing som chance for evapor tion 
mu.at ooour. and in such small masses of t~issue this may result 1n 
rrora disproportion tely large. In the younger stages the variabilit1 
due to technique y further augment such errors. due, for inst ce, 
to the variable ount of stro retained t the hilus of the ovary. 
lnspeotion of the field graph in Ch rt l reveals that there are 
three points in the life of the r nt when the growth of the ovaries 
es a decided change 1n r ate. These ocour at approximately 30 g •• 
Pa • 
60 g. and 120 g. body weight. fhe interval from birth to the 30 gram 
stage, which corresponds to a period of 25 to 30 days, may e 
deaignnted as the first period or phas of ovarian growth. During 
this period there is (after a brief initi al period of relative 
retardation) an increase in the weight of the ovaries at a r ate 
greater than that of the general body growth. The field graph and the 
(C.hflJ1-t s) . 
curve of relative (percentage) growth"would seem to indicate that the 
growth during this initial phase is slowest Just after birth d 
increase in r a te l ater in the period, slowing up again r ather 
suddenly toward the end. The growth just after birth appe e to be 
so much slower than that of the body that the percentage growth curve 
t ea an actual dip during the first week. The growth curve of 
absolute weights, as well as that of percentage weights, therefore 
presents a convexity toward the abscissa. 
Jackson's and Batai's dst show quite the reverse, indicating 
that growth is most r apid just after birth (as though it were 
directly continuous with a r apid growth process in the foetal 
ovaries), and that there is a gradual retardation toward the end of 
thie initial period. In the present field graph, therefore, tn1 early 
oases f all belo Hat ei's curve, but the l ater oases are considerably 
above his curve. Whatever may be the cause of this dieorepancy, it 
c so cely be ascribed to technique, for reference to Charts 2, 3 
d 4 on the absolute weights of the tubes, uteru.s and vagina , reveal 
a consistent oorrespondenoe with this behavior of the ovary. The 
abruptness with whioh the growth r ate of the ovary here appears to 
change 1 no doubt exaggerated and would perhaps be diminished in a 
l arger series of oases. 
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At birth the percentage weights of the ovaries agre well with 
Jaokson'a ( 1 13) data and equal about .017 per cent of the bod1 
weight. Variability ie great, however. In the succeeding three 
eeks the relative weight generally f alls below that at irth, 
indiYidual oases reaching a low level of .067 per cent of the body 
weight. During the four.th week the rela ive weight rises r apidly 
reaching the high point in rats weighin 28 to 30 grams and 25 to 30 
days old. The average percentage weight for the group about 30 grams 
in body weight is about .037 per cent. The percentage weight curve 
, 
(Chart 6) does not indicate so high a. value. Even when grouped 1 is 
found that here and there the average weights will f all above or 
below the average curve. Il1 order to fit the figures, a ourve would 
have to be oonstruoted displaying mu.oh more abrupt change th does 
t t of Char 1. Only a very l arge number of cases could furnish the 
proper ev«l.~io~ of the true ourve at this point. 
Arai ( 1 20) ha.a recently shown that the greatest decrease in the 
number of ova in the r at's ovary ooours in the firs 23 days of life, 
after whioh ti e the r ate of decrease becomes m kedly les • !rhere is 
a correlation between this is disappearance of ova and the growth of 
t h ovary. !Chia ill be considered in connection with the structural 
oh gee occurring a t this time. It may fUrther be interesting to 
peculate whether the f air agreement in time between this e ly spurt 
t growth and the u ual period of l actation is anything more tha 
coincidence. RoughlJ speaking, bJ the end of this initial growth 
PGriod the ovar1 s have grown relatively twice as mu.oh as the bo Y• 
Now foll a aecon period, from about 30 gram to O grams 
body weight during hich the r ate of growth is mu.oh diminished. 
Jackson desoribed this actual decrease in relative weight of the 
ovaries, his data indicating a drop from .080 per oent to .015 per cent. 
The slightly higher va lue (.017) from my dat a o 
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probably be 
explained as due to chanoe variation in a sroo.11 series of dat a . 
Because of this retardation, the body gener ally ha.a outgrown the 
OTariea, which at 60 grams body weight are of a relative size about 
equal to that at birth. The values obtained for the absolute weights 
of the ovaries during this second period are somewhat higher than 
those of Jackson's records, consequently the oases distribut them-
selves generally above Hats.i's curve (based upon these dat a ), as 
shown in Chart i • 
. 
> When the animals reach a body weight of about 60 grams a third 
period sets 1n--a second period of aooeleration--marking the pre-
pubertal and pubertal growth d extending through the establishment 
of sexual maturity or until a body weight of 20 or 130 grams is 
attained. This also corresponds f airly well with Jackson' d 
Hat a1'e findings, although here also the values obtained aTerage a 
litt le higher th thei B• Sexual turity, as xpressed by 
ovulation, appears to fall usually about th middle of this period, 
in r ate of o to 100 grams in body weight. The variation in the 
OYari eights now increases rkedly so that the field graph 
(Chart 1) presents a conspicuous scatter. In the early part of the 
period the increase is slow, gathering impetus through the middle 
three-fifths of the period and decreasing again toward the end of the 
P6r1o • A curve to fit this graph must therefore be doubl ; on of 
acceleration in the early p rt of the period and one of retardation 
1n the l atter part. At the end of the period the rel tive eight of 
the ovary has reached an approx! te mean value of .036 per cent. 
Beyond this point of 120 grams body weight, the absolute weight of the 
ov riea continues to 1noreas (variably) but reference to the relative 
Weights (Chart 6) indicates that this fourth period 1e again on of 
retardation. The scatter in the field graph b oo 
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still mor 
r d, due, of course, to the great variability induoed by th 
truotural and functional oh ngee of the ovaries during the oestrus 
cycle • A l arger number of oases would be very d airable, especially 
addit onal cases a t the end of the aeries. But even with the present 
limit d dat a it is clear that the percentage weight is r apidly 
f alling, re oh1ng in the l aat animal of the ser1e a value .01'6 
per cent. 
2. Growth 1n W ifjlt of the Uterine Tu.bee. 
At birth the ov y 1 partially enclosed in a peritoneal fold, 
Cru1Ii . 11 :i.1 J) 
extension of th sovarium and csoaalpinx·~ During further growth 
this fold still more completely cov rs the ovary until finally a thin 
P ri varian oapsul is dev loped, isolating the ovary from the body 
vity. It 1 in thi capsular fold that the uterine tube develops. 
The complex o 11 d p for of th adult tube is not so apparent a 
birth, the tube pre nt1n more the simple f o of a letter c. e 
lo er nd of this tube joins he pper extremity of the uterine 
horn, th upper end of tho tub openin within the capsule of the 
ovary ol e to the h1lus. fh arly o th of the tube in length is 
ver r e out of proportion to the di t oe between it 
xt em1t1e • Cone quentl7 a greo.tly oonvoluted tub is e entua.lly 
ev lop d, r ohing approxi tel its oompl t fo 1n a eek r t 
ay • By the ti e tl im 1 reaches maturity the tub , instead of 
P rtially enoirolin th vary, h beco co p t, coil a ' 
nly fr otion of the ei1 of th ov ry, n lyi t he aide of 
h hilus. In the ous Sobot a {' 6) foun that th periovarian 
oapaule eo d1sten ed 1th fluid during oestrus, observe. ti on 
a and Long T verified on the r t. In the present series it 
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see to be demorµ1trable that the olosure of the capsule may at least 
be considerably delayed and perhaps in so e instanoes there may be 
some dou t as to an a solute olosure. 
Aoourate weights of the tubes ar e difficult to obtain by direct 
means, especially in the early stages. The minute size, fragile 
structure and the relation to the capsule and mesentery make it 
extremely difficult to isolate the tubes satisfactorily. A l arge 
amount of the mesosalpinx is unavoidably included, making the weights 
actually too high and in the youngest stages disproportionately so. 
Nevertheless the graphs of the weights of the tubes (Cha.rt 2) reveal 
a general correspondence with the type of growth observed in the ovary. 
The same four periods are readily distinguished and the 30 g., 60 g. 
and 120 g. points in the series correspond to points in its growth 
curve homologous with those of the ovary. oreover, if one looks for 
correspondence in v i ab111ty (especially 1n grouped oases) it is 
fre quently seen that a decided rise or f all in the va lues for th 
tubes agrees with a similar rise or f all in the values for the 
ovaries. Exceptions, which occur, are probably due chiefly to 
technical error. 
For the relative \percentage) growth of the tubes \Cha.rt 6) the 
following values are obt ined as averages of groups at or nea r the 
corresponding periods: 
Percentage of body weight tormed by the uterine tubes. 
In the newborn,- . 0166 per cent 
A.t body weight of 30 g., - . 0162 " " 
" " " " 
60 g.' - .oosa n " 
" " " 
" 120 g., - . 013 n " 
" 
n 
" " 280-£94 g. ' - . 00'10 " " 
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!he Talue for the newborn is certainly mu.oh (perhap twice) to 
l arge; .ooeo per oent ia probably nearer the oorreo figure. If such 
a correction b admitted it is se t llat the alternat periods of 
acceleration and retardation char acterize the growth of the tube 
quite as well a s they do that of the ovary. Again ma.king general 
comparison with the graphs for the ovaries it may be noted that the 
eag in the curve of absolute weights during the first period ie also 
seen in the tube , although less marked. The great increase 1n 
variability after puberty .emphasizes the fluctuation of the weigh 
of the tubes in the sexual (oestrus) cycle. The average figures for 
this period therefore have little aignifio oe. 
3. Growth in Wei5ht of the Uterus. 
The ut rus, being the l argest of the divisions of the reproductive 
tract, can be most accurately dissected out and separ ated from its 
f at-laden mesometrium. The uniformly accurate severing of the tube 
. 
from the extremity of the uterine horn is quite readily accomplished. 
!he transeotion of the vagina at the tip of the cervix is doubtless 
subject to somewhat greater variation, but it would seem a va riation 
f ar leas serious t han those encountered in the tubes and ovaries. 
fhe data from the primiparous r ate Nos. 66• 80, 86, 8,, 88, 96, 100, 
d 102 are excluded ainoe the weights of these uteri indicate th t the 
postpartum involution as not complete. When the percentage eights 
Of the uteri of the primip rous r ats are plotted a curve is obtained 
hioh indicates that about the seventh day after parturition th 
uterus hae reached its lowest weight level. All oases under ' days 
have therefore been liminat d. 
A gl ce at the graphs of uterine growth (Chart 3 ) reveals a 
gener l form in the curve and distribution of oases similar to those 
ot ovaries and tubes, with the same four phases. In one respect, 
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however, there is a d1at1not divergence from the tube and ovariea: 
the prepubertal increase 1n the weight of the. uterus begins at about 
60 grams body weight instead of at 60 grams. Why this should be the 
oase is not clear and it may be due to accidental variations of no 
eign1fioanoe. The uterus/ must, of course, pr p e by sufficient 
growth for its future function, but why the stimuli to this growth 
should act earlier upon the uterus than upon the closely rela ted 
tubes, or upon the ovaries, is difficult to understand. As the data 
stand this point needs further investigation. Similarly the end of 
the first period appears to come somewhat earlier than in the tubes 
and ovaries (Chart 5). The percentage curve (Chart 6) indicates 
that the average va lues of the relative weight of the uterus (percentage 
of body weight ) are: 
In the newbom, - .032 per cent 
At the end of the lat period,- .0'12 " " 
" " " " " 
2fld " .050 " " 
" " " " " 
3rd 
" 
.182 " 
fl 
" " " " 
tf 4th 
" 
• 0'15 " " 
~eae va lues ould indicate (by comparison) that the amount of 
ret dation in the eecon period ie less, but that gr0\7th during the 
third period is much greater than in the tubes or ovaries. Comparison 
Of the percentage weight of the uterus t birth with that at the other 
points 1n the lif oycle seem to indicate also tha t the uterus 1 
rel tiv ly under eveloped st birth ae comp red with the ovaries. Up 
to the end of the seoond period the variability h s not been great . 
en the prepu.bertal growth sate in the variability increases r apidly 
becoming gre ter and gre ter during sexual life, due, of course. to th 
enormou fluctuations of the organ during the oestrou cycles. The 
Pres nt aeries would indicate tha t the greatest vari ability occurs in 
• 
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r t from 160 to 200 gr s in body weight. It may be mentioned 
1no1dently that the lower extrem s of uterine weight are found 
associated with extreme involution after parturition, or with distinct 
undernutrition, or both. 
4. Growth in Weig1lt of the Vagina. 
In the isolation of the vagina , as previously mentioned, there ie 
oonaiderable difficulty in maintaining a technique sufficiently 
uniform to giv s atisfactory weight values. Thus individual oaae 
fre quently appear exoe eively high or lo , a s seen 1n Chart 4. In the 
oase of r at No. a , the weight of the vagina is undoubtedly a positive 
error. In spite of this defect in the data, a general correspond nee 
1n the growth of the vagina with that of the other female organs is 
obvious, the f0tir phases of growth being quite as distinct. 
The vagina like ise show a correlation with the growth of th 
uteru, etc., in the depressed curve of thee rly growth. The first 
decline 1n the relative growth rat (Ohart } occurs, as in the uterus, 
e rlier th the 30 gram stag • 1'he second period of r apid growth 
also appears somewhat precociou , as in the uterus, a distinct increase 
1n the r ate occurring in r ate a t about 60 gr s bod;y wei ght. Had th 
vagina shown a compensatory drop in the values at this point it might 
e been gued that technique was responsible for the une:xpeotedly 
high Values obtain d for the uterus. As the data stand the values for 
the vagin point to there being some f actor other th techn1qu 
r apone1ble for th1 preoooioua beginning of the second acoeler tion 
PGriod. 
In the newborn r at there is no sign of an external vaginal orifice. 
In the present aerie , r at o. 4 (~V grams in body ight) as th 
em 11 t to display open vagina, although in several l arger r ats th 
11· 
vagina waa atill oloeed. In all oases of closed vagina ovulation had 
not ocour~e , a s shown by seot1on of the ovary. 
n r at No . 50 (V9 gr ) the agi a closed but the uteru ws 
ooneiderably congested end distended with fluid. The aotual weight of 
the fluid 1n this ease was not obtained, as it se desired to fix the 
uterus in the distended condition, but from measurements of relative 
areas of the hum and uterine wall. in section, it was calculated to 
qual approxi tely 26 per oent of the total weight of the organ. !fhe 
presence of this fluid, whioh Long and Ev a ( 1 20) ve not d as 
oh aoteristio of the pr estr u and oe trou phases of the oyole, 
aa enoountered in 6 additional oases, but in turer i lB• It 
seems pos ible that this fluid may play a r8l. in the opening of the 
T gins. Long and Ev s ( 1 20) pointed o t that this opening of the 
vagina ooours at the time of the first ovulation and a ssociated with a 
typical oestrus. Holdeman ( 1 21) has carefully d oribe the hietologi 
prooeases in olved in this opening, but does not mention the oondition 
Of uterine distention. Rat o. 60, however, was only 66 days old, 
which ould seem unusually young for immanent sexual turity. Arai 
('20) noted 63 days as the age of hie youngest r t at the first 
ovulation. Sixty-three days of age d a body weight of 86.9 gr s are 
aaaooiat d 1n the present series with the earliest ovulation a ppearing 
in sections of the ov ries. 
As appears from the foregoing aooount , x ept for m1 or r 
doubtful differences, the ariou part of ~he reproductive tract in th 
lbino r a t follow a simil r type of poetnat l gro h. After a brief 
initial peri d of r tardation, gro th to th nd of the fourth ee is 
very rapid; from the fourth to the seventh week it 1 di tine ly 
r tarded; from the seventh to the ele enth or elfth week again 
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aocelernted, ~1th maturit1 or first ovulation occurring as early as 
the middle of thi s period ; and fin ly, after the twelfth week there is 
a general retardation with individual secondary fluctuations depending 
ohietly upon the phase of the oestrus cycle. 
If the average absolute weights be determined for the ovaries, 
tubes , uterus , and vagina in the following groups: 
I Rats Nos. 3 , 4 , 6 , 6 (Newborn groups) 
II " " 23 , 24 , 26, 26 (30 gram1' group) 
III It n 35, 36 , 37 , 38 (60 " " ) 
IV lf n 68 , 69 , '10 , 71 (120 " " ) 
v " " 124, 126 (Terminal group) 
the following values are obtained (taken from Table 1) 
ovaries Tubes Uterus Vagina 
(grams) (grams) (grams) (grams) 
I . 0008 . 0008 . 0013 . 0008 (too low) 
II • 0072 . 0046 . 0198 . 0181 
III . 0122 . 0066 • 0376 . 0253 
IV . 0426 • 016'1 . 2636 . 10'19 
v . 0586 . 0210 . 2148 . 1220 
The percentage increase in growth (weight at th end as comp red 
with that at the b ginning of each period) then becomes as follows: 
Approximat percentage increase in average weight of: 
:Body ovaries Tubes Uterus Vagina 
II 5'1'1 828 546 1423 2269 (too high) 
III 96 71 23 90 40 
IV 100 247 19'1 5'13 326 
v 130 3'1 26 -'J.8 13 
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It ia thus seen that during the first period the ovaries have 
grown (in average weight) at a rate roughly 1-1/ 2 times that of the 
body, the tubes at approximately the ea.me r ate, the uterus about 2-1/2 
and the vagina nearly 4 times the body r ate . Thia value for the 
vagina ie oertainly f ar too high due probably to inacouraoy in deter-
mining the weight of the vagina at birth. The vaginal r ate of growth 
should probably be less than that of the uterus. 
During the second period the ovaries appear to have grown at a 
r ate only about 3/4 that of the body, the tubes at 1/3. The uterus 
has pr tioally kept pace with the body (but only because the 
precooious prepubertal growth has allowed the uterus to make up som 
of the loss during retardation, as seen in Chart 5. The vagina in 
turn has grown at about half the body r ate . 
In the third period the ovaries increase at about 2-1/2 times , 
the tubes slightly less than twice , the uterus at nearly 6 tiines, the 
Yagina at more than 3 times the body r ate. 
In the final period great retardation apparently t es place, but 
the data are hardly significant in view of the few terminal stages and 
the fluctuations in the oestrous cycle. 
Thus it is seen that while the various parts of the tr ct grow in 
a similar manner, the growth is by no means proportio te 1n a.mount and 
perhaps not einml.ta.neous 1n the various phases. It is therefore oon-
oetvable that f actors , experimental or otherwise , capable of affecting 
the growth of the reproductive organs , might have different influence 
depending on the phase of growth of the organs, ~ and that the organs 
Ill1ght not be similarly or proportionately affected . 
The present study, as far as the eight changes in the ov y are 
concerned , agrees in the main w1 th the work of Jackson ( 1 13) and of 
Ha.tat ( 1 13 ). Hata i using the data from Jackson ' s observations on 136 
Pe. zo. 
rate included in the first period all the grovth up to about 60 grams 
body weight. ~e ourve which he plotted include therefor only thre 
phaaea, the first and l ast of which he designated a logar1thm1o 
curves, the second a.s a parabolic ourv • !l!he principal difference in 
the present study is therefor that the first period of Bata1 appears 
to have two phases. 1th this, Ja.okeon• observations a.re in accord 
although he derived his curve of peroentag growth weights from 
Hat a1's formula. His peroentage curve differs from that obtained 1n 
this present series chiefly in that the end of the firot growth period 
seemed to come at a.bout 15 gra. of body weigh , r a ther than at 30 grams. 
In the postna. al growth of the human uterus there occurs a very 
rked involution during the first two year , an involution with which 
there appears to b nothing directly oompar abl in the r at. The 
relative loss in the weight of the uterus in th r at is not du to any 
absolute loss as in the human uterus, but only to the greater growth of 
the body, and the period of ite duration is too short to offer satis-
f actory correspondence. 
While mu.oh remains to be desired in the way of l arger series of 
observations and more accurate quantitative determinations, these f aots 
regarding the growth of the organs give a basis for consideration of 
structural changes, which basis otherwise might easily be overlook d. 
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ORPHOGEl SIS OF TH~ OV Y. 
In the consideration of the str uctural changes whioh occur in 
the postnatal ovary of the albino rat the plan will be followed to 
group these changes aooording to the periods corresponding with the 
gross weight changes previously described. 
Ovarian changes in the first growth period. 
The ovaries of the newborn rats aho a rather uniformly 
char acteristic structure 1n spite of much varia tion in size of the 
c r/~,, J 
animal at birth."' Thie seeming uniformity is perhaps due to a 
slowing down of the processes of differentiation during l ate foetal 
life , so that for a considerable period the structure of the ovary 
remains very much the same. There may be distinguished at this 
time: the germinal epithelium, a eubgerminal zone, the tun1oa 
albuginea , a combined cortico dullary region, and at the h1lus a 
oor of vascular connective tissue stroma. 
The germinal epithelium is charaoteriatically a single l ayer of 
oelle , varying in shape from more or lees fl attened to distinctly 
columnar . Both nucleus nd cytopla of the e oell stain more 
darkly thl!l do the cell of th subgerminal zone 1 ediately beneath. 
The nucleus is l arge for the size of the cell, someti s nearly 
Bpherioal , often distinctly elongate, depending upon the degr e of 
oompresaion of the oell, with distinct chrom tin masses of small 
1ze, packed at the periphery of the nucleus for the moat pnrt d 
oonneoted 1th onch pther by fine str de of chromatin. A l arge 
nucleolus , sometimes two , is al so char aoteriet1c . Just belo the 
erm1 1 epithelium on encounters a type of oell, hioh by 
0 ompar1eon is easily recognized as the indifferent type . The cell 
body and nuoleu of th indifferent cell may be slightly or con-
1derably larger than those of the germinal epithelium, but they 
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ta the stain much less intensivel7. The nuclei of these 1nd1ffer -
ent oelle e fairly anular but th ulee re le e ol ed and 
t 11 to take the stain etron ly. The nuoleolue also appears faded. 
Be een the cells of the germinal epithelium d these indifferent 
cells of the subgerminal zone one y reoogniz all rad tion • On 
doe , however , get the 1 pres ion t t the tr t r tion of 
erminal epithelial cell in o indiff rent cell ls not p icul rl7 
activ at this tim • Here and there th ger in 1 epithelium ppe rs 
thicker nd in uoh sit tiona time po ible to e out 
group of oella in prooe e of differentiation, 1th one c 11 
distinctly larger and centrally pl o d , the others fo n 
e th t the ger l epithelium urrounding group. Thi ould indio 
is till contributin bo h oooytes a folliol cells to the under -
lyi g region. Similar oups in hioh no cent l ooo can b 
raoogn1 ed, d ther for oall 4 1nd1ffer nt c 11 , on. 
Thi ubgermin 1 zo e consi ing of 1 if r nt ells of oocyte 
Just betraying th 1r differentiation, 1 irr l r 1n thicknes • in 
om pl ~es only e cell thick, in ot er , her 
av fiv r six oells hick. 
e tunio al nea 1 t his i r or l 00 pl t 
1 r f :n t ne or pi dl - e cells di ti ly 11 r n 
ore ~ ly h th in if! r cell • con 1st 
re ty of the s ro l tis u s on see n h 
n 1r ov r from it hilu nd r 1 t 0 t h p riph r7 
the p4 th 11 cords ich e up the oor ioo -
dull 1' por ion of e or ere ne r th e ip r this stro 1 
tie e 1a regul rly an nt1 l to the surf of the o ary 
23 . 
The larg bu of the ov ry con 1st of irregular oord and 
sees of pithelial oell • ore or le a radially arr n d and 
eeparat d 1 thin lay r f tro l oell which are 'continuous 1th 
the oore of 1m11 r tissue penetrati the hilus fro the me ovarium. 
One easily recognizes two in types of these epithelial cells : th 
pri tive oooytee end the ·n ffer nt cell • !l!he pr1m1t1T oooytee 
are large oell • t o or three ti e th di eter of those of th 
germinal epithelium, with large round nuclei . These nuclei stand out 
very pr minently b cause of the ture and arrang ment of th 1r 
chromatin. et of the ay be classified as in he paohytene or 
iplatene stag a of von ini arter and Sa on ( 1 08) . O o sionally 
a cell 111 exhi it so ething oompar l e 1th the '3D- zeeie r 
con raotion stage , bu fo the moat 
ale rly brought out. 
t this aae 1 not v ry 
If n compare he o lle of the peripher 1 inter diate , and 
inner regions o thi oortico d llary portion of the ov ry, one 7 
oon inoe him elf hat the periphery th o cyt r 1n th e lier 
in th e 1b1t th 
t the peripher1 o e 
( ptot e) stage of nuol a oh ge nd 
aha tar of tho a er {d o yat ) st ge • 
baerves t a th tunioa al ginea tend to ep e of oupe of 
the oo ytas indiffer nt cells into n eta • l ttle u.rther 
om the eurfaoe it p re that the p po ion of o yte 
e er , hioh e eith r that nd1f eren cell are differ nt1 ting 
into pri tive oooyt or ht at he peripher lo er p o nta of 
oooyte 18 ing p oduoe ro tho e epitil 1 • P rh both 
0 Be o tain. A. ny r te , it to th ter the.t one 1 
till witness 0 pro uo io of oocyte a the peri ry. Thi is 
ore than likely the n of the foet 1 proliferation hioh is soon to 
0 ase and to eplaoed by a postnatal prolife tion, the oooytes of 
hioh, as will be seen , do not exhibit these nuclear change • It 
eems likely so that these two proliferative peri d are more or 
leas continuous, for it is q 1te impossible to de onstrate an 
absolute gap between hem. 
At this tiroo , then , one may see at the poriph ry mo e or le s 
isolated pr! iti ve oooytes aurr u.nc1ed y in,difie ent oell , 1n the 
1 termedia.te region a. _ reponder oe of oooytes . rather ase 
together, an in the innermost region oocyte iliatinotly surround d by 
a singl -layered follicle . I re division of the ovary in o cortex 
d edulla 1a possible at this ti e. ntever y be the aning of 
thes~ nuolea oha.nges they a e 1st1not enough, 1th xo ption of the 
synez1ei an syn~ps1s . s a been ound in o her or a , it 1 
?Sther interest ng that theae complex nuclear ch s hould ooour in 
oocytea thnt destined to degenerate . Some of this degeneration 
is - eady under a:y. ally in the 1nn r re io s of the cord 
v rious phsa a of p kno 1 a e e ounter • I the e ore appear 
that ~rolif er tion of the pri t ve o oyte has pr tioally co e to 
tends ill bich ay acco t 1n pnrt or the app ently l o ea e 
in e gh of the ova_y 1 d~ tely after b r h. 
inly outs1 e, but p oject into the h1lu of the y ro 
a o ph lio di eotio , y e a n the tub 1 ~ e o 
cu id l or o • epi theli of the 
tubule 
a out aohA e stro l oe la ru b o e oi ul ly a ed to f e. 
th e or o cell hiok. 
ng the t o or thr e days fo lo ng r ·1 the ova y 1 tiates 
(1 t'!j .~} 
definite c n • ,A. Th nucle of the pri ti e oocytee lose the oe .. n 
prominent chro tin h ra tar. the d etinct ro in ad h oh 
previ ualy fill d th nuo e o bre ing o into the gen rally 
anular ch aoter of th ' diot te ' stage . This oh ng proceeds fro 
• 
• 
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the deep r regions o the ov ry to the pori hery. At three days of 
age only a few of the mo t peripheral oooytes till sho pa.chytene 
nuolei and these nr the youn eat of the pri t1ve ova, the l ast t be 
differenti ated fl-om the germinal epit lium. It 1 also noticeable 
that the atro 1 tissue is beginning to brea up the oortioo dullary 
cords into am ller ups and that especially in the inner region 
o the ovary individual ov~ surronnded b oup o~ nd fferent or 
follicle oe_la e re numerou • PurthermoTe, mito es in the 
ge in epithelium, in the deeper lying follicle cells , and in th 
stro l cells indicate an 1no easing aoti ity of h. 
Thia in rease o th beco es still ore ar e :uri g the l atter 
rt of th first ee • !r'he c 11 rds bocom entirely broken up and 
, the 1ndiv1 ual p 1mit1ve ova comp etely isolated, each 1th its own 
oll1cle. The ov c1ust i thin the tunic a albuginea a.re ut 1 ghtly 
l arger th n fe d 'YB before ; th se deep within the ovary h larger, 
a fe of the twi their former di t r r.n ne rly one-thir of the 
er of the m tu.r o • rke a tivity is n ted in the follicle 
cell i;e oie.lly, t 1 1n the r in etro • 
to ic figure numerou d so of he oentr follicle a lread7 
e ibi t eel • stro plainly inoreas d, 
forming no a a or ot septa an rs eoul a between the follicle , 
it p io a r i s.l a r e n having co e te a r • e r 
th per pher 1 h oon 1 e to th d etinotl7 thicker tunio 
lbuginea. 
ti ue 
be die 1 
the 
ub e 
0 t 
e lo in , 
ished. 
follicles iat ot t 
thou no inner or outer 
cae of tro l 
ye to 
, the o ry no p e nts thr e 1 tin t nee. Out id 
tuni a a lbugines 1 e th germi al epithel um and a new 
l lay r king up th out r • Th a ne subgermina.l 
~-------------------~ 
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layer ia unequal in thickness but stain feebly as did the rli r 
p imit1ve aubge inal layer. The jor part of the vary !thin the 
tunica albug1nea, constitnting a middl zon , presents a erie of 
P 1mit1v ova en their foll oles , the ller one peripherally, the 
thers grading in size to the lar t oeoupyin the ~e ion near the 
vnaoulo tro~l zone of the hilue, which ey be co sidered th inner 
zon • h refore oen ritug 1 . The m~jority 
of the ov n w accumulating in the n ubger al l yer ea b 
1st1ngu.1sh d fro the primitive ov oun about th time f bir h 4 
1t e n w apparent th t the tunicn a_bug1nea at this ti 
week after birth, o y igh of 10 ms) e res nts 
(a out on 
f airly 
istinct bound ry b tween the pri tive ovn, p oduoe m nly by 
P en t al p oliferat1on no ly1 inter l t ·he tunio , d th 
e or ef1nitive o~ now bein actively p_o uc 
Proliferation , lying extern 1 to th tuniea. Ho 
h rp line be een pri t ve and d f n ti o 
no au quent ti e , ho ve , is the isti c 
1 postnata. 
n bsolut ly 
ot drawn. 
r ea 1er. It 1 , 
therefore , ala a p rent th t the 
consist of a per1pher l 1t!on to the 
o t of th ov ry 1e t 
se of pri ti e ooytes a 
e11 of nsion of the 1 tter. Up to thi poi t thar hae 
some incre se in eiz of t e v r; , t 
een, subsequent f r ut rip it. 
11 r sen 17 b 
f t e pr1m1 tiv 
ho signs o egen r tion y their n nsi 1 f 
llUCle staining. 
I to 10 aye of g 12 t 1- gr bo e t 
0 th the n w au ge in.al zon 1 no lon er distin is ble 
e. a 11 • ter ste. inin 1 ye of ne 
cells ying b t e the tunic 
efinitive ova and their f llicl 
Cft·Cf· 3 J 
buginoa a.n the ge 1nn1 ep th 11liln·~ 
The tu.n1-0a ike iee no lon r serves a a boun ry be .een the l er 
e. 2, . 
and no rnr g n r t na o oooytes. rt h be • penetra ed by the new 
definiti e o cytes, or rath r a extended itael~ out ard peripheral 
t the e, ao tha now an outer zon of definitive ova li s within th 
tunioa, betwe n t a.nl the ma s of pr1m1t ve ova. The diatinotion 
bet e n the ne definitive ova hich e t of 1;1 l a.i.ze and the 
p imi ti ve ove. o relatively a ge size is still ui te re ll.ily ~d but 
about a p rticu ar o one y ocoa io l be in doubt . ~he 
in l ep thelium i oen to very tive d numerous oupa of 
ov ith th indi feren or ~ollicl cell y e sily eco izc • 
!L'he oxp i n of the s o pr"mit·ve o on~ heir follicle 1 
n picuou • 
e la er of pr1miti ov have he olve incren e in size 
until th y·ar nea-ly one lf the di meter of th3 matu e ovum. Th ir 
follicle have gro until the 1 OB a 4 0 
def1n1 ely _or ed follic r ouvities. 
t olliouli , ho ever, the proces oe e con 
or l · d sous p ol rous, hioh no llJ 
ovum, here ail to do t 1 • 0 the cells 
r ll 6 y 0 t 0 0 an eave lu 
t e other co on oel s next to the o • 
cells thick, 1th 
tion of th 
ide ~ably short Of 
clos th 
of t 0 na i 
d f 11 d p c 
n BO c es he 
a 
e n rap ce so fo d t OU no 
folliouli b e d • e uoh an 
is or d , he cells of the c 1 le Vin the 
he o exp oa 0 th • e no d1tion o 
ha.v g the oelle oft e ooro a 0 the the 
us 1 r 11 de '3'i 
' 
d yt so xt t e res 1 l 
0 the d ener on o t G la ova h ch ooour • 
2 • 
~he ra..,idit been of the de enerat on haa reoentlyA nown b f ro.1 ( ' 20) 
through oareful counts of the number of ova at vuri ua e • J:i.Xcept 
for the fact th t the number of ova een in a aeotio dwindles so 
ra idly ith advuncing age in this earl7 period, one ge s little id~ 
o the ou.nt of degena~atio hat actually occurs. Arai , ho over, 
hows that t e loss in the first 10 days ia approximately 20, 000 ova 
(from 35, 00 to 15, 000) or ne· ly to hirds t e tota n her. As 
this oun s to 2000 o a per day or 80 ova p r hour, _ ia eviden 
that the e change t e plac rly rapidly, or the demonstration of 
ve 0 positively degenerating ova :n a single ov se_ial 
ection a b~ n e a easy taEik. ot onl:,r 1n the pri tive ova 
but al o in the de initive one an de nerE::. ion be ho • sp e 
o thi ne pr 11 erntion f definitive oocyte , th de en ration 
on at a rato so at a o produce a ont ued fa l in th t 
ov e ent. 
In it 0 t i or e of o the ov yo ntin e 
to 0\ iz a ill BOO d at a rate 00 aid r bl eate 
th of the ody ho o. th 0 
• 
of e. 
on 
- ova Of e. 10 day ra.t reve 1 n b" c Of · otic 
t ong 
-Oll cl c 11 d a ro cell • i o the 
p 01 ·f 0- th ae le ent that · he eight of th 
ovary 8 due , or g-~o h ze the ova c ot 00 tr 
the 0 heir num e • One but a gl oe at a ection 
ovary t his ta o note lle ge of the organ oocup 
h fol ioular ti sue. ll he hooa 0 th l r ollicle t 
inter tit al c 11 dy eoo g ea 1ly reco iza.bl • s oe 
no p oial ethod of te hni e v bee employed to b ing o h 
inter ti ial ti u he e r y cy'tolo d1 ferentiation o. thea c 11 
n · e ed ut t t i poin in t e p nt o a d a r 
r oognitio y ord1n y hiatologio 
th purp e of thie study to deal 
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b comes poseibl • It was no 
th the proble of the origin of 
th ee oells, but it may b stated that ae f ar a e present methods 
a ail, the evi eno h r obtained ould tend to support th view that 
at least those of l ater origin are of etro 1 or conneot1ve tiseu 
~P1g1n-. de r- iva.t;o rt . 
It 1 al o dieoernible at this point (10 day r at , 14. 6 grams 
od1 weight) , although it mu have occurred e lier as ell , that 
degenerntion of ova pr duoes also degeneration of the stratum 
nuloeu of their follicle • The proliferation of the theoa interns , 
producing a as of interstitial tissue r placing such degenerating 
follicles and ova , is quite readily recognized a fe day l ater. 
Reoogn1t1on of this prooees i n the earlier stage when it goes on on a 
mu.oh ller oale ia more difficult , although peoial methods would 
no doubt simplify atters . 
If one examines eeot1one of ovaries of r ats 16 to l~ days old 
(body weight 16. 9 to 19. 5 grams) one finds some of the prooesaes just 
deeoribed in full ing. The germinal epithelium ha stretched out 
into a layer of flatter cells. Although numerous ova may still be 
found making their ay through the tunica albug1nea the prolifer tiv 
activity of the germi l epithelium impresses one as gener hat 
reduoed. e younger o found at the periphery of the sections ar 
oattered considerably f ther apart. The oortio zone of definitive 
va 1 oon equentl1 not o oon piououe espeoi lly sine some of the 
rlier generation of these definitive ova have own so considerably 
d have developed follicle ao 1 ge as to e distinction between 
the and the r belated p imitive ova and follicle quit impossibl • 
oreover , on 1 impressed with the l arg r numb r of follicle 
oourring 1n a p rtioul section as comp red with th e arlier stage • 
I 
30. 
Th.1 ca 0 0 ly n anything 1 e th that h efin tiv follicle 
now oonetitu ing a con iderable part of the otal follioul r 
p ara • n f t , h l r r par of th primitiv oo yt enere.tion 
t l eady have under n ner ti n. 
11 ta e of atre 1a foll1oul1 m y now be demonetr ed. 
Praotioally every one of th r r follicles 1ve evidence of 
atre 1 • ey are consid rably lar r than the foll • oles of the 
previous tage (a o t on e enth the 1ze of tur ollio ) t th 7 
con at of f r layer of uloe cells; fre u ntly only o 1 y re 
f o lls limit the t • The foll oles h ve pp ently enl r 
ohi fly by aooumul t1on of 11 uor folliouli and distention of the 
follicle. The 
di eter of the 
jor1 1 ot th ov , no about si entha of the 
ture o , lie fr e in the folliou r oavi y n 
xhibit prominen vaouolis ion o heir oytopl a a definit ei 
of deg n r tion. 11 et es of nuolesr nd oytopla o de nerat1o 
y e found fro so of the fo oles h o h entir 11' 
di pp r d , th uloe h a shrunken o he r mn t of 
~ llioul o vity h la 1a of th th o inte i 
d 117 repl oin th fo 1ole wit th •cor e 1 t u tr tic ' 
ot inter 1t1 1 c 11 • 
In the etro 1 in e 10 en the folli le se of 
1nte it c 118 & 0 e p omin nt. e cell 
o 1e of the e o~ll h v 
re nd 
se 1n n the o opl e 1 di -
tinotl ular, u no dou th s or ry p d te of he oell • 
0 P c:t 1 t ohni e a ho ver tt mp e4 r l ti he ec eto 
0 1 ity of th inter t1t1 1 11 • t his t therefo e , th 
ov does not xh1b1t a sin e le.r r f o111ol h.io ro 8 8 to ach 
turity; o the on tr y th 1 ll rni h pos ti si f e rly 
di olution. 
, 
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In anim 1 1'1 to 18 d ye of age and 21 to 24 grams in body weight 
(t-i'J· ·'f) 
a period of reoonstruotion 1 seen wi hin the oTary.A Larger but 
thicker all d follicles have made their appearance , follicle about 
one ixth to one-fourth the diameter of a mnture follicle , some of 
the 6 to '1 cells thick. Not all these exhibit the eginninge of 
follicular cavities. On the whole they appear mnah more robust th 
arlier follicles and the ova they aontain bear a similar oharaoter. 
The follicles are not closely packed bnt rather wid ly scattered, 
though. there may be 0 or more of nearly the s e size in a single 
agittal ~ section of the ovary. e ly eTery follicle is enclosed 
in a ae of interstitial tisau , so that the theoa e:xterna appears 
to lie between an inner and thinner layer d on outer and thicker 
layer of interstitial tissue. Trab oulae of stro radiate fro the 
hilus outw d carrying blood easels . Definitive ova are still b ing 
produced from the germinal epithelium. 
In rats 22 to 24 days old and 25 to 28 grams in body eight th 
OTar1es have own very mark ly. The follicles h v in some caa e 
doubled their di eter so that they measure about half that of a 
matur follicle . The follicle all is freq ntlJ t 10 cells 1n 
thiokn s • Large follicular cavities have develop d. The ova have 
reaohed three-fourths to se n-eighthe the di eter of the ripe o • 
The v r1at1on in size of the folliolee , however, is greater than a 
apparent in the stage just pr vious. Furthermore the numb r of 
folliole per mid agittal section is distinctly lea • The rather 
normal appe of the ova an folliolea pr viously deeoribed, ie 
in thi 22 to 24 day group 1et1notlJ lost . Although th foll1ole are 
lar r than e er befor , almost inv riably they exhibit some defect in 
structure hich ks th as dtstined o degeneration. ere is a 
cert in looseness of truoture hioh shades imperoepti l into the 
32. 
phases of dietinot di 1nte ation, d stands in deo1ded cont rast t 
the compaotnee charaoteri t1o (eapeo1nlly later } of the follicles capable 
of more extended gro h . In some oases the ovum is shrunken, th 
nucleus disappeared or ne ly s , the cell becoming gradually a 
homogeneou mass staining unusually pink with eosin. In other ca 
th cumulus le breaking down and the ovum being 11borete4 into the 
follicular cavity. !J!he numerous remains of a few gr uloea cell 
surrounding a spa.oe, which a:y or may n t still h 
ovum, and round which w no see a large compact 
r the deg nerat1ng 
as of inter-
stitial tissu , give a l.llldant testimony as to the reason for the 
apparent r duotion 1n the number of follicles . fhe amount of inter-
ti tial ti sue has e idently been considerably au ented, for the 
ount of ovarian st o not occupied by comp t se of interstitial 
cell is relativ ly light. Some of the de enerating o a und r 
fragmentation , even 1th nuclear 1nolu ion in the several fr gmente , 
hioh oond1t1on is eimil to th t described by Kingery ' ' 14 ) 1n the 
ouse a the attempte but abnorm first tur tion divi ion. 
!L'he final chapter of this first conspiouous attempt on the part 
of the follicles to roaoh maturity may be~ seen 1n Rat o. 26 (30. ~ (7ft'j.s) 
a 1n body eight ). "' H re on seeks almo t in vain for en smaller 
t lliolee that y show norm 1 structur • Th degeneration 1 most 
t 1k1ng exten 1ng throughout the or • o ever, t the periphery 
of the ovary one still e es ova and folliolee p net sting th tunioa 
lbuginea from the nal epitheli • On p ent f atur f 
these l ter stages is tha the lar r follicles which hav o far been 
pro uoed have not be lto h r confine to th cortio 1 region , bu.t 
y have been located deeply b lo th surf oe of the ovary. It 1 
at th1 junoture evidently that the first gro th period paeeee over 
into th second an the ovary suffers a decided rota~ ation in gro th. 
p 33 . 
Ovari change in the econd growt 
It i now vi ent thn during the fir t four week , while th 
first poriod of aooeler~ d owth of the reproductive tract obtain , 
the amjor part of ovarian differentiation has been aooompliahed. All 
the p?epu ertal lem nt of the ov ry have be n establishe • Even in 
thi young ovary the development of o a has oo e near enough to 
maturity to re eal a ortive attempts at the first matur t1on divi i~n . 
It is fllrthe~ intere ting that , whil the o ary haa een gro 1ng at a 
rate hioh will never agnin uplioate , its all i p~rt t ele enta , 
the o a , ave b en under ing eat , in eed, the r greatest, eduction 
in number. ~e deoi ed oh ge 1n growth rate at the end of the first 
an 
period Arai ( ' 2 ) a oho to be as ooiate also ithA qually o ge 
1 at indicate that 
uring this second period the number of ova ·a r uo d (to t e hi 
actual figures) fro 10, '14 o 10, 18 , a reduction hioh ia praotioallJ 
f oouree, that tho production of ne 1ns1gn1f1o t . Thi t f 
oocytea pr otically e P e th the dieap ar oe of ol er one • 
I the ovaries of r t eyond 30 in body 1ght (33. , 
37. • 38. '/ a ) 0 11 ind young o oytee the unioe. 
al 1nee. although the n-1 epithelium haa t inned out kedly 
inolden o differentiation of ne oo ytes re much 
1 v dent . ov ea no as a m>re di tinot ifferent1at1on 
into a ortioal r on, 1n hioh r fian follicl a are rapidly 
la f d into ul ry region, h rac riz y preaenc of 
all r oll c e a of atr s1 , o their assooiate 
1 te ti e no 
olliole re 1 tine 
f the ~ mo th h l the 
1n eize the fo lioular wall 
f llio a • The ar e raaf1an 
those 
Of 
viou ly t 1th, so 
follicles . As th y 
to or l ayers of 
o lls 1hile th younger tagea y how all nenrly t ice a thick· 
Th ir the a interna hes b come very conepicuou , as mu.oh a 6 to 
cells ick. Some of these larg r folliole appear perfectly normal , 
others show the beginnings of involutio • This nifests itself eerly 
y the desqua. tion of the _nner oolle of th tratum granulos 
t t they co to float free in the 11qu r folliculi along with 
remnants of ch o~tin from other degenerat d follicle cells. In som 
oaae the de qua ation antioipetes visible degenerativ change in 
the vum; in other oases the egg ell e !bits ked de neration, 
frequently the conspicuou fragmentntion pre iou ly de crib • As th 
l , aom of the ova and their ollioles approach near r a.n 
nearer the m tur o ndition, but degeneration continues to t :Lr 
t mi 1 fate . nv luti n 13 se n a well 1n the 11 r :f'ollicl , even 
in o f hos not yet p e si a. 11 r antrum. This fill 
t e edul ary r gion of th ovary ith round or oval masses of int r -
stitial ti sue. In the centero f uc e here ar usu lly fo d 
o :vi tie i h the re in of the d generated e s r granul a c 11 
n leuoocyte • en so of the large t follicle degen rate , n 
l a ge fluid 
b 1 t , th 
·11ed spao nea ly the ize of th r"gin foll ole 
terati tial c ll argin of which i ounde y th 
fill d th 
• 
on th'3 series o ovarie f .nis 0 d growth peri r C-:rcr c:.) 
0 p d , a general 1mila.r1 ty B eon. The ov riee ha wn 
m edly absolu e ize if not r a.tive size by the en Of the 
per od, d thi incro e h b en inly .. cumu tion of ter -
atitial tissue d etro and so e enl 
-
ent of th fl icle • .. 
1 t of hese by the en of the pe iod hav attain d a ai e 
nearly equal to that n· m·tu-ity. D tferent ov rie 
- ibi 
er enc um er d size of the con iouo lli e a n 
ff rent d es of inten ty of ~r tic p oee e • It 1 quit 
!dent t at a tern ely prooes ee of d velop n of d g nera.tion 
hol forth, ut th proce ee r complio ted by e ch f ot r a 
equ 1ty in eiz nn aga of the l iolee , by their different 
posit. s 1n t e ovary, no dou y extr eoue 1ntluenoce oh a. 
t te of n trit o. , aot1 it of endocr e co plex, to. The 
1nt st1t1a1 t1aau 11 iee X! 1b1 ts bot p gre 1 v ne aive 
1 .ter 
rpla 1 a d 
o angea, o th t hile th foll icul r gr ulo a. 1s 
ie e ene i ts su unding h o int rn under :oee 
ype troph7; u hen ho de en ativ proc see ve the1 
cour , re ssive o ge the te _aauo f ollo , t 
r version of t e inters iti 1 cell into • e thu 
0 e T 
on the on 
tur 
o rie 
0 
re 
pro a 
r 
h 
00 0 rpho o 1e hi h 
r g h ova an their ollicles suooe s1v 1 ne rer 
0 
lane h1oh, t ou1d 
of B goal, 
q oy of 1 1 
but for o p po 
n n tur n~ nti 
e no do e 1 
' 
• 
It 1 , ther for , n t 
1 it or 
' t 
o ho %1 
th 
1e •. ght 
mini 
in epit of e1r larg um of foll cl , uggeet tron 1 that 
gr .t e uotion in th follioul r a ie under y. Searoh f r 
a third p lif ration of ne oooyte f m th ermina epith lium just 
ofore maturity, auoh s de or1be by von in warter and Sa ont 1 
th cat , ha f iled to re eal even a suggestion of such a prooes • On 
the contrary, it is difficult 1n the p eaent terial hough it b 
oonfesae ly not pre r d with a vie to the study of finer cytologio 
question - o convince oneself that the capacity of th rmina.l 
pith 11 for the pro notion of ne oooyte ie not abo t at an nd. 
Yo g ove 1n their pri y f olliol re, ho ever, demonstrabl in 
the tunioa al ginea speoi ly about the rgin of the ovari stalk. 
Rat o. 60 (6 a.ya of ng , bo we1 t 'I gr ) is the fire (1-i7. 7) 
bit he p ooeee of m turation. "" In ome o'f th f he series o e 
larg s folli lea the o displays the mi totio 'fignr of the fire 
tur tion 1Tieion. Other olliol of a ou th e 
o her h eh de n rat on pro e se und r ay. !h 
e1 e , on the 
is the ra 
1n hioh t u rue 
till olo e • 
a d · tend d with fluid hil the vag1 
er VUl ion oou , th ~ize of the o ry is u ant by the 
evelopment of the corpora 
( lt<j · ?) lear enou ithin th lutea • .-'\, It eems • 
1 a of he tho de he e pl ye • hat th ev lop nt of th 
oorpu lut s nly 0 the str gr u OS a :far a 
he te n o l e cone rne • asoulari a ion of the corp 
lu e bt 1th he p ioip ti on of the the cell whio 
at in d to f o t e t eoul • f w r Of he o gan • 
A t he po Si le p ticip tion o 80 of th th a in erna cell 
in he devel 
if:f ren ie. e . 
o the l al c lls, no att mpt an ere b d t 
• 
- ge z • 
By t a end of thie third period o l at1on y 1n oa aea have 
o urre a ae ond time , in which oa e di tinotion 1 b po bl 
en th per istent l r corp r a lut a an th young r on • In 
t e resent a rie , this must b done on tho basis of vasoul izat o 
the a oun of retrogression hioh the gl d 
s ( ' 20) have reportad the use of ital dye 
it , but L ng an 
the certa in 
n of dif_erent genorati na of corpora lutea . It is no 
po aible to eta e ha e ho nJ ge erat1on of o r a luten may be 
founcl 1n an ovar at t e ea e ti , cert inl se eral y b 
o oident . A Sb tta ( 1 95) ha p rt 1n 
van er stric t in t e bat ( rahall , 1910) , t e 
d r abbit 
y not 
cape fro the f ollicl uring ovnlation h therefore be n fo d 
(in d gone_ ting con 1 ion) 1th n the avity of th deT loping corpus 
lute • 
e ad ent of the oestrous oyole 1ntr uoe into the st t of 
t e ovar oomple ties hi h furnish mp e evid noe s to t cau 
ot t great variability 1 t f the 
in 1 r d 11 r f llicl 1n 
I 1 a tio s th t al p su b oo e 
• 
tree continue 
f a hi n . 
e een 1n th n t quent olded o n it! n of 1 r 
tu ring 
fol cle • So o these 
th no 
no 
• e t ar ti 
t t 
quest1o 
of e neration- hether 
it 
r at o the ov ry, at 120 o 50 
of 0 y eigh • 1 Yi ntl to ts 
ing the 11 t in 
the n ber of orpora lute an foll lee hi e organ o 
int a 
• 
l inte tio f he p e 
s ., 
plao is co Pe for uoh n ra.l th 
ere mployed to offer any d q t a.nalys1 • 
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in the fourth gro th period. 
So far as the present data show, the ovaries oontinu to grow 
although on the whole at a constantly d creasing rat • Th largest 
ovari found ocour 1n a rat of l 3 gr • !rhe or a vary 1n the 
proportions of their constituent elements aooor ing to the pha e of 
the o strous 0101e . In general 1 t y b said that ther 1 a 
progressive reduction in the relative amount of int ratiti tissue , 
in contrast with the prepubertal periods , where ther 1 a progre eive 
produotion of this tissue. !rhe a.mount of follioul de neration t 
th in the rat ' s ovary is rather surprising, d not least so during 
this fourth period. Occasional ani ls xh1b1 ovaries with 
abno ly large degenerating (oyetio T) follicles . Rat o. 4 ho ed 
th1 condition to extr e degre , although others approach it. It 
ie at le st interesting to speculate whether thi condition points t 
o th abnor 1 in the 1 l's enviro nt. further inter sting 
feature of this condition i its ocurreno in virgin fe lee d 
ap r ntly associated 1th very large uteri. Heap ( ' 06) in hi ork 
on the rabbit tho th.at increase atr sia, which mi t app ently 
lead to sterili y, wa no o ble in th does whi h ere kept 1 olat 4 
from the le o er s v r oestrous cycles. In faot the o~ rie of 
euoh fe lee as Rat o. o appear unduly or ded with both oorpor 
lu a and l r follicl s as oomp d th those of th primip ~oua 
r ts. How ver , even the 1 tter se m to pproaoh this condition if 
k pt from the m 1 e for o onth • A quant1tat1 analysis of th1 
con 1t1on should b possible althou h the present d ta are insuffioient 
to r t y finit oonolueions . Th oo pl xity d var1abili't7 
in size and truotur of the o~ ry point to intricate interplay of 
to 
th faotor involved, bu be r witness alsoAthe d oidedly ffeotiv 
r spon e by the organ to these faotora. 
Pa 4.0. 
of the Uterine 
1i e the ovary 1 an organ of gr at structural differentiation 
ho ing a considerably ifforent morphology at the different grcmth 
periods, the same cannot b said for the other p ts of the r produotive 
tra.ot . oept for such changes as occur relative to the oestrous oyole , 
the owth of the tubes, uterus, an vagina ar more ohnraoteristioally 
quantitative thP.n qualitative. 
A irth, as previou ly mentioned, the uterine tube lies rather 
simply oiled for the greater pa.rt , in the per1oTar1 ospsul , n 
thicker th the ti sue of the l att r , so oonsequently quit inoon-
epiouou • Its structure ia practically unifo throughout its length. 
A simple columnar epithelium forms the lining of its 1 en, which 
caroely exoeeds 1n di eter the height of the epitheli • The o~al 
nuclei of the oells acoo o ate themselves to different levels, 
appearing closely orow ed, but n inner zone of cytopla ie distinctly 
viden • cilia o be de out. Thia epithelial lining extends to 
the upp r en of the tube, hioh open upon a p pills like extension 
ithin the ovarian capsule , and is here refleote bac over the entire 
outside o this papilla. Th papilla , lying ne r th lower end of th 
intra psuJ. r ap ce t the 11 of the meaovarium, is in cloe 
proximity to the ovary, d this rei'leote epithelial covering i seen 
to become oont1nuous with the gorminal epithelium on one aide 1th 
the flattene p ritone 1 lining of the oapsul on other. The 
height of the epithelium is about the same as in th adlil.t. 
round th1 epitheli tube , a thio l ayer (abou qual to the 
out id 1 ter of th linin ) of oircul rly iapo ed oell ie see 
A Tery slight iff rent1a t1on may b notioed in submuoo al an 
u oular element , the l tter cells eing ange in a c1rculr r 
direction. e gro th p ooee , the tube elongate rkedly beoo 
...... llliil ..... ____________________ ~--~~ 
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ore and more convolute • The diffe entiation into aubmuoosa end 
mu cul r all become re d1at1n t d in o re peote the tubes 
beoome different! ted into approx! t ly pper and o er halve • The 
pithelial lining grow into longitudinal fol at t b co muoh ore 
prominent in the upper ( • mpull halt of th tu • In the 1 :vrer 
h lf th mueoular wall thic s rkedly. These 1 tinotione a ell 
as the complex oiling of the tube are very evident n rats 10 days 
[1-tj.:JJ 
ot ag .A The pap111 ry upper end of th tub within the per1 v r1an 
a ule b come similarly fluted , no only inaid t al o on th 
out aide. ile thi open en of the tube in preaerv d specimens 
app are apillary in for , it seems quite likely that , esp ci lly in 
the living adult , it y es the raoter f a funnel . e 
1 ng1tud1nal folds entione become relatively taller and thinner 
the tube enlar dia ter, in.ally in tr vere eeotion uming 
villue -11 e appearance • !I'hey becom ore numerous 1n the upper 
11 ry' ) part of the tu 
• 
th do en or more are seen 1n a 
cross section. In the lower nd of the tube • vthioh o e in 
di meter. they re lo er d usu lly only a t lf a dosen 
n ber e seen 1n cro eeotion. e fol eo co to haT a spi 1 
r er h a l o tud1n l direction. Ctc.'JE. to 1 Ll ) L7...) . 
ength h e n v ry oonei rab e , ile th 
di mter fro 1r h to ult 1 only abou 4 to ti in the pper 
hall and 2 o 3 1 e 1n the er h f of the tub • Th pepill 
qu te the l r t p t of the tu • with th o t 
numerou foldin o h pitheli • Th or roje 1 co v l t1on 
• o t h ve only n conneot1v ti au rte th ite uper-
1 per toneum. but th o ils ep 1 the o lp:uix get a very 
em • ~e soul r coat , rel ti ely thin l d in he upper 
Pr thic alle lower p rt of the tub , gra ually 
p 42. 
diffe ontiate i to n 1 r ore or ea longitudinal nd an outer 
more or lee o oula 1 yo • t hen oostrou.e congestion app are , 
the ubmu.ooue layer 1a r ather th an hold the epithelium rather 
t1gh ly o the musoula mll . !rhe pi thel 1al 11 ing of th tube in 
the rest1n condition may b no t ller then that o! a ne bo , but after 
aturity t e ma.ooaa of the tube apparently r po 1th the.t of the 
terus to oestro s p aaes an a prominent preo t us ee etory 
oondition 1th hypert ophy of the epitheli ill e noted. Un er 
t e e conditions the lining oe 1 y b twic thei_ tor e 1ze. 
Si ce the differentiation of the tubes is a gradu prooe , it 1 
not poesi le to 1 ferentie.te the gro th into truetural phe.eee a 
11 fined as 1n the ov ry. It is therefor po 1ble, R 1!1'11Ch 
eri ent 1 or ee to bee.r tnees, th t the ov 1 responsi l 
for the q nt1tati ch ter of the growt of the tube an 11 e 1 
o_ uterus • 
Page _3 . 
orphogeneai of the Uteru • 
In th newborn albino rat the uterus 1 very small d comp ativ ly 
c-=r,·'j _,3) 
undifferentiated.A The ndometrial epithelium is similar to that of th 
uterine tubes , forming a simple col r l ayer 1th round to oval 
nuclei less closely packed than in the tubes, and in height quite qual 
to that of the adult epithelium in the resting condition. The lumen 
1a relntively 1 • ~e epithelium is urrounded by a rather thick 
w 1 of me enohyma.l tissue , 11m1 ted externally by a cha.raoteristically 
flattened peritoneal m sothel~um. The meeenoh l tissu 1 mo t 
c llular 1n the inner half or two -third of the wall. It is just 
possible at this time to perceive that this inner, ore c llular 
portion is the preour or of the etromal element f the endom tr1um, 
ext rnal to which th differentiation a proceeded ju t f r enough to 
disclose fe young sole cells oiroul ly rranged. 
As differentiation proo eds , aooomp led in all the tissues by 
very active mitosis , the lining epithelium l ater doubles in thiokne s , 
the cells beooming t all d slender with more elongated and oloeel7 
orowded nuclei. The of the wall is such as to flatten the 
l n from aide to eid d give it a ore elongated for in tran verse 
ection. In a week ' ti the in l ayers of the uterine wall have 
b en def1n1t ly eat bli hed. Of thee the endo atrium re ins 
rel tively very thick, and its sub pitheli trom rkedl7 oellul • 
~e endo tri l epithelium soon outgro e the other ele nte o as to 
fo:nn relatively l ar 1vert1oul projecting o ar into the surround-
1ng oellul r tro • These a ppe in r ts about t n days old and 
represent the fir t fun ents of th glands. The soul l ayer 
oocup7 pproximately the out r h lf of the all. The inner oiraulerly 
1 po mueol l ayer is eigh to t n o 11 1n thicknes , the outer 
longit I.in l layer only about two oella thiok. Before the animals are 
• 
o neeka ol d the ore len er simple tubul r gl da have developed 
as ext naions of the rent d1vert1oul • ~he e glands soon eoo 
ooiled enou to give tr verse aeotions of their outer portions in 
e otions ao oea th uterine horns , d they ext nd out ne rly t~ the 
soul 1 • ore promin t intermu o 1 loo -vessels also app ar . 
By th 18th d y ( . a ms in body wei t) the uterine horn 
possesses a wall in thiokne slightly exo edin th t of the ntire 
r n t b rth. As ny 6 or 8 gl nd appe r in a e otion, her 
a 14 days only a ou h 1f th t num er is usu lly displayed. 7 the 
nd of the first 0 hp 
truoture of the ut 1 
Pr re ohed it e t 
1f f reno 1 not t . 
eeo ion of th ut rin oo 
the numb r ot 1 ds , t 
1 re ti 17 little 
rio 
et 
t the e innin of e ri 
lfour ee e: bod7 eight 30 gr ) the 
11 st 11 
( f-<.<J· /'{) 
d. cul ris h a 
A 
rel t1v e elopment, hou the 
t of OU 
ge re not ver7 r d. Lon itudin.e. 
WO l ind o e sli t in ore ee 1n 
re still e oos r 
the oul littl ller than 
• 
(115.tS) 
I the third p riod (up to bo y i ht of bo 120 gr t bout 
11 ee ) th r or se in 1 o the eru ie r not1oe -
l 
• 
t rl of the riod o nei of 1 
c:ri . ( t..) 
th." 1 t 0 
r a h1 di tino h r -
p 8 i r 
• 
u by io • The 
ep1t 11 of th 00 ( 0 le er ee) of the 
0 e edl 1n thio ees, he oell oh ngin in their t inin 
r ve ling he pro oh 1' t aeo eto y oti vi t7. 
l ( 1n t o. 60) th cells b enl to ice their 
to r h 1 or ve r , the n lei 0 or ves1 ular d or 
p 4r • 
Tal th oytopl s at oh r oteriatio 11 blu (with 
h toxyl.1 ) a 1n muoou eeo e ion. e ore ion p the 
ut ru ietend ~1th the fluid , the epithelial ell 1nor aeing in 
id h 1 the s r tohing of t e lining, the or ion of the 
00 an the being r duoed thiokne • 
th cae ion of the eo~etion d tion of the fluid fro 
the uteru.s , de ne tiT oh a appear in th epithelial cells , 
aoco p n1ed 7 gr on of 1 uoooytes. Cytopla.em1o d nuole r 
d sinte a ion ith li eration of fr nts of ch~o tin d general 
de qu ation fin lly t e plao , the 1 n of he or n e oming filled 
1th d6 ri f 0 the pi heli cell d leuoocyte • 1th these 
prooesee th er is no h orrh oh e ooour in nd in 8 
other a. he r gen ntion of the lo t ep1 heli prooe de ro 
th e 1 el1 of h re in in gl • D 1 the e prooe e e, the 
hyp r a is e Ci lly rke in the ooea. eh r ropby t 
·h oul 1 e g ner l 0 et ion 1 ntri t 1Jl 
aing he 1 r 88 1 t f th ut ri durin t er 
of hi Th f the e " ight if ereno or 
1 e1T th re the roao pio pictures ow r cl rl 
OU' tel u tiT rel ion 1n olv 4. e oh n e 
1n pl 0 urn tro oyol of th rt h e en r rted 
on ( . 20 ) . stoo r p nio OU ( 1 'I) 
ori ad e oe oh n e in he OT gin a 
the 1 e p g. Aooor in o All n ( ' 21 ) , 1 r oh 000 
e u • 
1ng the fourth p iod of gro ( p to dult} cycle f th 
o ng bove ntion r our in euooession. a a result , th 
ner l o t of th er1 1 o omplio te th t 1 ie soa c 1 
a vi able to nture n e ti t to hat o t to be con 
p 46. 
the nor l atruoture ven of the resting uterus . One fact stands out 
clearly, however : after any oestrous cyole the uteri of th virgin 
females do not appear to return to a size or structure holly oom-
par ble with that before the oestrus. At least for the e$rlier part 
of this period there see to be a oharaoteristio au tion in weight 
d structure of the uterus. Th uterine changes appear to have 
renohed a climax in Rat No . {160 grams 1n body weight) of the 
present series. Thia animal had a uterus of relatively immense size 
{possibly abnormal?) . The mucosa exhibited the desquamatory eta 
with oongeetion, leuoocytosi , eto. Oompered with the uteri of 
of about the same age , ther seem to be sever striking differences. 
First the mu.oosa is unusually thick- t lea t four ti s that of the 
usoul r1e --being gre tly hyperpla tic . The number of glands is 
m rkedly increased. The mu.souJ.sris is reduced at least to half it 
nor l thickness. en the ov ries e eonsult d one discovers th t 
they are filled 1th ol , s 11 , involuting corpora lutes and hu 
degener ting follicle • Not one follicle ie to b found to suggest 
poasib111t7 of rec nt or iuwu:l.Lla.nt ovul tion. Rat o. is not th 
onl7 case of uterine hypertrophy aseoo1 t d 1 ov ri n follicular 
neration, though it is th ertre one. Other e 1b1t inter-
m diate con 1t1ons. The question arises , these phenomena oo on 
to all female rate during their sexual life or re they expressions of 
a response to something abno al in the life of the 1mal? Ia it 
possible th t euooeseion of aotive oestrous cycles in u es in t 
or ns of these virgin le a etruotur l oondition inconsistent 
1th prop r reproductiv function? In this connection, on m y recall 
Heap ' ( ' 05) sug stion that withholding the le (rabbit) from the 
fe le during sever sucoessive heat period induce degeneration 
of the follicular app atus , Aki the fe 1 liabl to sterility. 
J?e. 'I · 
1thout going into detail it y be t t d that there is much in 
the atruotur of both ovarie and uterus in the po tp rtum female to 
suggest that pr gnanoy with it aub equent involution re tores these 
organs t a o rtain balance in tru.ctur mor like that of younger 
anim la. ~her is. ho ver, a ai ilar uterine o e gro th in thoa 
poatpRrtu.m ani le kept 1 lat d for a lon r ti om the lee. 
orphogenesis of the Vagina . 
In the ne born. the epithelium of the vaginal coea consists of 
two layers of ouboidal or lo columnar oells , the superficial cells 
containing 1 ge clear aouolee , resembling those of unruptured 
(1-; J. 1.17) 
goblet oella. "- The highly cellular tissue surrounding m y be 
differentiated into thicker inner zone, the eubmuooue layer, and a 
thin outer layer of poorly differentiated muscle cells. In about 10 
days the lining epitheliwn has become three or four l ayere , th 
basal layer column r the surface l ayer still cuboid • The epitheli 
has also been thrown up into longitudina fold , but , since the e are 
least pronounced 1n the agina fixed ,!!! ~. are probably due in 
p rt to oontraotion of circular muscle fibers . At this time there is 
a f irly distinct dem roation between the very cellular atro Of the 
mu.oosa and th more sparsely cellular d more fibrous submu.cosa. 
This distinction is shortly obliter ted. to reappear later when a zone 
of looser vascular tie u develops betwe n the two layer • The stro 
ot th v gin rather e rly becomes m rke ly fibrill and rather 
ep e 1n cell • The epithelium remains throughout the first gro h 
perio in the three-laye ad condition. The mu ularie also remains 
thin. oonsisting of only ate layers of cells. (~i~.t ~) 
By the end of the second period. the epithelium possesses four or 
U·i~ . l'f) 
five layere ,~l>ut as the third period of rapid growth sets in and the 
opening of the vagin approaohe , the epithelium thiokena rapidly to 
48 . 
e n or 1 t ye o cell , t tified quamou 
c:r '°<J . t. o 1 
truoture . it he ent of e t • the rfaoe l ay r b co es t l 
ool decidedly 1 e nt 1n t ining r ot on tr th& other c 11 • 
t ing o the light lu tint of onu eoretin cells. ucooyte 
ooumul t the tro oo nee m1 ating thro 
pithelium. 
deg n er te 
leuoooytio e 
e t 11 pe .1o al 
g ner l eaqu 
r eel s fin 
t e plao h1oh 1 t the the 
1 n g1 e rie to th oellul r el men s of the 
v gina long 1th tho o ol r o lle, o e ot th ::l'l t , mor 
oo ifie oell of the derlyin ep1 h 11um al o slough a ay, le 1 
typioa e prooe of desq tin 
the v 1n e m to completed a little rli r th th t n the 
te a, lthou the o p ooe aes idently overlap. h v gin.a thus 
es yolio ch he uteru • In f o the leuoo -
ia in e oh the eTe e , be in rlier d 
1 t long r . It 1 the 
ight of the T gin fol l 
ole r hy tho fl uotu. ti one of the 
those of the uteru • I is 1 ol r 
y they r not of equal 1n • the hyperpl 1 n in he 
te bein o oh en the otion of v g1 r 
• 1 t 1 obs rT th t ho hin oul 1 not een 
unif o y t in d , in o o d to 
1ff1c lty urin di o ion. th d r t r e fi rosi of 
v in l tro 
1n h Va.Fo•~ of th r t ar 
th er 1 11 r to tho fir t d so ed b 
nioolao { '17 ) 1 pi , nd deso 1 bri fiy by Long 
s ( ' 20 ) in the rt. 
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5. Diaoua ion. 
Fro the foregoing aooount of the oaeer histologio oha.nge of 
the reproductive traot of the rat during the four growth period , it 
is app rent that it is the ovary which exhibits the more apeoifio and 
intrina1o struotural changes. It differ from the other organs 1n no 
small degree in this respect. While the growth of the tubes , the 
uterus, and the vagina is not merely an increase 1n 1!8SB but must to 
some degree be a tter of self differentiation, yet one cannot 1n 
these or ns , as 1n the ovary, point to intrinsic proceese of 
different! tion which xert a comparable influence ov r their own 
growth or that of other organs. As hae been seen, the differentiation 
of the uterus, tubes, and vagina is more general. The eights reveal 
periodic changes 1n the rate of gr:owth of these organs but there is 
little in the organs themselve~~whioh one might ascribe th oh g • 
~hey follo the type of grol"T'th of the ovary, but thout the ovary 
(as numerous extirp tion xperimente have eho ) they ould no doubt 
grow very differently. Th t they so follo the gro h pl of the 
ovary 1 perhaps but th morphologic expression of the domin oe of 
the ovar7. It is true th t the data seem to eho certain differences 
in ti rel tion 1n the various o th periods, which might 
. ~ 
g inst the ov ry' s h ving a dominating influence o r the other 
r pro uotive organs. It is prob ble , ho ever, th t in it of suoh 
ieorep oies , h1oh y b in p rt ue to aooidental v r1at1ons , that 
the oorrelation be een the or n is sot lly closer than the data 
indicate. 
The oogenesie in the lbino rat appears to be very similar, a 
m1 t be expected, to that of the mouse , de oribed by Kingery ( ' l')· 
Ar 1 {1 20 ) verified King ry ' s observations and similarly came to th 
oonolusion tha the postn tal proliferation in the rat furnishes the 
50. 
definitive ova a.nd that tho oooytee of the prenatal proliferation 
under complete e neration. o third or prepu ert l proliferation 
such ae de ribed by von Win!warter and Sa nt {' O) in the oat has 
been foun • The present study confirms ra.1 ' obeervn io s on these 
points. The sh p de oation between the primitive d definitive 
p oliferat!on eriee the writer has been unable to demonstrate. 
Allen ( ' 21) baa observe 1n th mouse that the production of definitiv 
oooyt e may e:z:tend into ee 1 maturity here their proliferation 1e 
noted especially during the preoestrous phases of the sexual cyol • 
he present m terial indioate th t th definiti e oooytes continue to 
e oun up till~ u arty at 1 a.et ; beyond this point , the evidenc 
vailable 1 not so oonvinoin • 
Of special interest is the great amount of follicular tr sie at 
v rious age , 1th the par 11 1 pro uotion of th interstitial tis ue. 
atever tu.notions y be scribed to heee interstiti 1 o l , th 
relationship that exists een the degeneration of the ov an their 
follicles d th s r otion of tht surroun ing interstitial tissue 
at be of fundamental 1 fi oe. It mu t represent so e to ot 
eaotion be een the two ele ents d Kin bu {' 1-) ug ste that 
it is ' an expre sion of an lter• tabol1 '• Ev ns { ' ) h s al o 
a own th t aoi aso dyes are leoti ely t n p in th 1v1ng cells 
of the gr uloea estined o under atreaia, an oh ng e 
e ed in these nulo cells before they give y oth r 1 of 
degene_ation. It se p rfeotl evident that the 1 terstitial o 11 
are only tempor ry ruoture • They are oonet tly being differentiated 
d d d fferentiate • They o e d ne eesity emand , d it 
ould ee th t one o th 1r tunotion y th int ano o:a. 
b lano of so e s t w1 hin the ov ry itself. 
.P 5 • 
The rel tion of the inter. t1t1 1 ti eue to the b ood-vea els is 
not suo in the r t a to suggest in any comp r able m nner tha it 
oons titu es an endocr ne gl d. e f aot tnat euoh ani le as the 
r nt contain euoh large ount of interstitial tiaaue , while others 
have so little or none , a a s been ho exhaueti ly by Fraenk l 
( ' 06) an Schae ~e ( 111), ould ee m to gu.e against a universal 
function of the tissue a.n to point r ather to its s cifio eoesaity 
in th particular ep oies here 1 ocours. At er oare:f'ul co -
eideration of tho subject, Kings ury oonaide tha t the eviderioe for 
the theory of ta endoorin n ture is too ind rect d inc nclu iv , 
ut the q s ion 1 at111 unsettle • 
e great amoun of d generation xh1b1ted in the r t ' s ovary is 
v ry tr king, so tim eoom.1ng ·astonishingly e ten iv • 
ignifio noe of all the e re ro sive processes d their rel tion 
to the pro eseiv p ooesse is still one of the l ar funds ntal 
probl oonoernin the o ry. t the e proo ss s eem to b r 
t irly defin te rel tion hip to the lif c~ le , th t a time they 
e 1norea ing at other ecre ohould ff r o enoour ge ent to 
the vie th t their ~l y be au j oted to lyei • If they r 
conoerne 1th m nt ining o al o in the o ry, 
q titativ thoda y yiel fllrther e idenc upon th que ion. 
In general, for , e c s ate that 1 i prob bly to the 
e ne tion of ov and the oonoo t nt gr 1noreas of teretitial 
i au th t t aoceler t d orth of the fir period ie nly u . 
1'hoa pr oesses re then p rently hel 1n ch c or period--ho 
or hy 1e a 11 uno rtain. a r le th1 oh o pr t th 
e urn the bird perio it oul 11k iee 1ntere t1ng o kno • 
•h t on houl. oon i er thee processes part from the body as a 
Whole or apa t fr the organs h1ch we kno sa exert positive 
influenoe on the repro uo 1 tr o , , ther fore , eppe r 
1 r ation • 
V lberg ( 116) n tri stu y of the r a bi 0 ry, 
inclu ng oounta of fo icle • obee e th t t he interstitial tissue 
re ache 1 a el ti e h t e tu_ ty. 
One o the s 1 1n t e r ' ov ry ie the appa ent 
atte pt--!f it m y be 0 t - f so ny o an follicles t e oh 
m tu ty and their nilure to o o. e fact tha uco ing 
generation of ova o n rer n nearer attainin the go 1 oul 
n io e either th th epressiv f to.a are oonst ly 1 sen g 
or at the o the el s a.re 1n:tng in influ no • Robinson ( '18), 
y of the evelop nt of the follicle in th 4 rret , 
g sts th t he ol ioles the eel e 
sponaible for h ph no na of the p oe t 
secretion hioh s 
n o s rue , n ich 
in the earlier t g faoil t ates th of th follicle the lT 8 
"3 umu 1 v eff o of th a or t on, c rryi g suoces ve n r t1on 
o fo licle ne so f olliclee 
o n de n r te u 
tur t on of one 
0 
t 
1th 1 
a1s ion o thi se ret on 
ale p o u es , h au at , th 
eo reno of de er ti • ere 1 
hav1o of th r ' e ovar to it th c c p i n . cour t 
ion by olu rio ho , c o t , eto., 
01 • th 
oh 
0 
ion 
th oonclua on ooel r d 
0 b it ' o ry r 
of ho o 111 le o o pi o. 
o e rly p epub o po pu r a peri hi 
t n the e o oo s e on tio p riod d rin hi 
the f olliolee produce 
num er th ough atre 1a. 
h e r p rio re gre ly r uce in 
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1th the 1ntrioate relationships of the reproductive organs 
during postpubertal sexu.al life, this study obviously cannot deal 
except 1n a very general way. Stockard and Pap nioola ( '17) v d 
the ay for more accurate study of reproductive phenomena in their 
eluoidntion of the oestrous cyole in the guinea pig. ore recently 
Long and Evans ( 1 20) and Allen ( ' 21) have orked out details in the 
rat and mouse , whioh are similar in neral prinoiplee to the 
findings of Stoa rd and Papsnioolaou. In the rat therefore ther 
are definite oyolio ohan s in the uterus with processes e.nalogou 
to those 1n th h n oyole exoept for the hemorrhag • Ver7 1nter-
t1ng d eignifio t are , however, the oyolio o ngee in the vagina, 
which afford means of identifioation of stages of the oestrous oyole, 
reveal the reaction of the vagina to the condition of the ovary d 
furnish an index e to the latter. Of special interest is the re rt 
by Long and ans ( 1 21) of the rapid turation of the youthful ovary 
hen tranepl ted to the body of the adult, indicating the reaction of 
the ovary to external conditions. 
In the gr th of the trao before nnd after puberty there i 
muoh to sugge t th t the oh gee in size and truotu of the uteru 
and vagi are aaaooiate in different manner on the one hand 1th 
follicular development or degeneration d on the other h d 1th 
th t of the corpus lute • Th comparison d e l ion of these 
f otore, ho ever , re beyond th soop of th present p er. 
• 
ri• 
Th results of thi stu y may ized ri fly a f 11 : 
l . In th postnatal owth of ight in the ov r • uterine tube 1 
uterus and vagina, four asee 1n gener 1 be reoogniBed: the fir t 
in animals from birth t a proxim tely OU? eeks f age and thirty 
grams 1n body eiB}l ; the second to s ven eeks of age d sixty gram 
in body we ght; he th1 d, to eleven or twelve week f ag d 
ne hundred enty to one hundred th rty gr in bo y ei t; and th 
fourth , to the ad t oondit1 n. 
2 . The first d third e eriod of acoelerated gro h , th 
eeoond d last are periods of retBrd d gro th. 
3 . These o th phases a e approx! tely correlated 1n ti in 
the v riou reproduotiv organ • the growth of the oTary prob bly 
date 1n1ng he nature o gro th 1n the oth r or • 
• Relatively the uteru e 1 it e oat in ensive gro 
1n ei t , tho gina the next gr a est , he ovary next d the tu 
the lea.st. 
• e ov ry exhibit fairly d init ruo u l cha 
h aoteristio of e oh p iod. I the other o the structural 
oh gee , during th 
e eneral 
econd pe iod e p ci lly, are 1 s 
ter. 1 t logic ff entiatio 
trikin a 4 
n is , 
h wey r , is 1n 1 t i'ir t a t perio d init lY• 
• Oor late i h the ei t h ge of h o ry afore 
turity are the growth of the follicles , their egener tion , nd 
th develo nt of the interatiti l tissue. Af er m turity the 
rip ing or degener t1on of folliol d the develo nt d re-
eee1on of corpora lutes ap rently inter ot. 
' · the e v r1ous f otors th ut rua, tubes, d v gins 
pro bly r epond 1n definite m er and to a definite d gree. 
• Virginit 
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d r1ty o.l o prob bly exert peo.1f1c ftect 
n both e1~ a ruoture of the reproductive t ct. 
factors , auoh as nutri ion, lik is rk ly af_eo 
of th reproduotiv or • 
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E:xpl ,ti of 1 tre • 
Fi • l . v ry, u e , n.nd p rio r1 .. n c psule . Rat o. 
( ot in ~ie I . ) g : i\y flight 3 . gra • 
Bouin, ·ron H e toxyl n . X • 
Ov ry eh , lon tu'11nally a otion d; uterine tube 1 
pe_iovur1nn e.psuJ. , hioh is op • 
Fig. 2 . OTary, tube, and per1ov 1 oapsul • Rat No. 
( ot in eerie of Table I .) Age: 3 days . Body e1 t 6. 6 gr • 
Bouin, Iron Hae toxylin. X 44. 
Cortioo dullary cords eho breaki up into s 11 r group • 
uth of tube opens inside periovarian oapeule at the right of th 
meeov 1 • 
g. 3 . Ov , tu e d e.peul • Ra o. t in eri e of 
-
bl I . ) : 10 d .ya . dJ ei t 13. '1 ouin, 
tu 
left. 
• 
;.i. DBVe?' e f:lec ion f ov 7 . Sho the grea.t 
er ( ' a ull ' ) n to th r gilt , l rend e.bo e 
er p11 .ry portion eho 
Fig. • 0TB?7, 1 ngitud 1 eotion. Rat Bo. 38 (020.1) 
A : 1'1 day • dy ei t 21.2 in oain. X 44. 
Sh a 1 r n ber of primitive folliol s , some atre 1 , 
rounded by sea of inter titial t1eau • Peripherally next to th 
rm1n 1 epithelium is n the n 0 11 ter etainin zone of 
definitive oocytes. 
1 • • ov ry, lo 1tud1n aeotion. t o. 26 ( 1.1 ). 
A . 26 ye • Ody igh 31. Zenker, Hae t xyl1 osin. x 44. . • 
h d er tion of follicle at n f first 
gro h perio • 
1 • • ovary, 1 ngitu in 
P ge ao. 
eotion. Rat o. 41 (O 2 . 1 ). 
Ag 66 days. dy weight 8. 5 gr • Zenker, Hae toxylin oein. 
x • 
T11>io l ov y of the beginning of the third gro h period. 
ote the l ar follicles end large ount of int rstitial tissue. 
Observe the variou stages of atree1a. ~ee-:tourth of oTary hown. 
lg. ' · OT ry, l n ion. t Bo. 6 (0 . 1). 
A : 6... ~JS· Zenker. ae t 11n 0 in· 
x • 
e y in hi first r ation spindle e p a nt, 
ther f re, just afore VU].ation ne ~ he ddle of the third ro th 
rio • A ut one lf of o a y ah • 
ig. a. 0Va?7, 1 ngitudinsl eotion. Rat No . 'o (O a.1). 
A • '1 days. ody weight 122. 0 gr ms . Zenker. Hae toxyl.1.n osin. 
Ovary ture, containing t lea two ner ions of 
oor ors lut a . ote th a e a of interstitial tissue about the 
d generate remains of atr tic follicles . out on alf of ov y eho • 
ureters at the side 
• • Body of uterus ( d lin b lo • l a dd r bov l · Rat No. -. 
( 0 1 erie ot . ) : ne rn. y e1 t 6 . 0 • 
Zenker. H e x • 
s r ot1 thro ddle of the 'bo I t t 
terua wi 1t 4oubl • 
g. 10. U rin tube. Bat o. 26 (0 l · l) · l ng with ovary 
ig. • z er. Ha m toxylin o in. X • pulla ey end b low, ut rine 
end abov • 
p 
• 
1 • 11. Uterine tu e . lie.t o. 1 (O 27 . 1). l ongs "1th 
ov ry 1 • • Zenker. Hae toxylin o in. X • Portion of th 
upp r ' papillary• end of tube within th per1ov 1 capsule shown in 
the nter. 
fig. 12. Uterine be. Rat o. VO (0 a. ). lon 
vary Fi • • to%111n o in. X • e rly the ole tub 
shown. yp1c 1 o ee 1 y ture t . 
ig. 13. Uterine oornu, transverse section. B born· elon 
1th OV y ig. l e X 44• 
Fig. • Uterine cornu, transverse eotion. Rat o. 26 (0 1 . 1 ). 
longs 1th ov ry ig. 5. At the end of the first gro h period. 
ig. 16. Uterin oornu, ~anaveree ection. Rat o. l (0 2V.l). 
Belongs 1 h ovary ' • 
period. 
• 
t the b ginning of the third gro h 
ig. 1 • Uterine cornu, tranever s ct1 • o. VO (0 8. 1 ). 
el on with T 7 1g. • Uterus of sexn lly ture r t at end of 
the third gro th period. 
ig. 1'7· , tr sv ree section (urethra a ov to the l ft) . 
rn. Belongs 1 h 0 y ig. 1. Hae toxylin 0 in· 
ig. 18. Va ins., tr a eree section. Re.t o. 2 • longs 
ov r7 Fig. 5. Ha to~lin 0 1n. t the end of first h rio • 
ig. 1 • otion. Rat o. i . B longs 1th 
OT ry ig. • Ha tox.y:t1n - oein. At th be nn1 ot the hi 
ri d . 
1g. 20. V gin , tr verse sect on. R t o. vo. Belon s 1th 
ovary ig. • Haem toxylin oein. At the end of the third gro th 
P io , rat se 111 m ture . , 
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